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A responsibility for leadership
•

by Arthur L Walker Jr.

By the beginning of the 21 st century, curcollege--age students and recent college
graduates will be assuming leadership roles
in all segments of society.
Shaping these leaders is a major concern
of Southern Baptist educational institutions
which see responsiblility for· more than ihe
transmission of information.
Equcation and a means of providing.
leaders were primary reasons for forming
denominational structures and founding colleges. Today there are 63 universitites, colleges, Bible schools and academies sponsored _by,various Baptist state conventions.
The Southern Baptist Convention sponsors
six theological seminaries and co-sponsors
the American Baptist College of th e
· American Baptist Theological Seminary, a
predom inantly black school in Nashvill e,
Tenn., with the National Baptist Conve ntion,
U.S.A., Inc.
'
These sch9Qfs a re supported in part by
Cooperative Program giving of Southern
Baptists.'Tht3e schools, hCl'¥\'eVer, need more
than just monetary support. They need Baptist pastors a nd layperson s who wi ll recommend potential students and who will encou rage them to attend Baptist institutions.
Baptist schools· are the institutions better
equip~ to train tomorrow's leaders in both
denominational and secular life. Contrary to
some beliefs, Baptist sc hools are not just for
those interested in c hurch-related vocations.
Baptist colleges and universities belif.ve it
is equally important to train ChriStian doc, tors, nurses, laWyers, business professiOnals;
journalists and leaders in other·professions.
. Because they do not seek training for a
ch urch:related vocation does not mean they
wi ll not play an important" role in the future
of society. It is these people who will
r~nt

Through their institutio~s of high'er education, Southern Baptists W'qrk in partnership
pre~ring tomorrow's Cfyi~an leadership.

That is the theme of Baptist Seminary. College and School Day Feb. 16 ..

In this issue
4 missionaries
safe
.
sa.Ptist

. .

Southern
missionaries in Uganda are
reported safe in the wake of a coup which
ousted the six-month-old ~rnment of Gen .
Tito Okel/o.

7-lO 'fellowshippirig'
Sharins someourst.tndinspreachinsandsins-

.

ing, National and Southern Baptists
" fel/owshipped together," a black E!aptist .

term for joint worship, at the 1986 Arkansas
·BaPtist State Evangefism conference.

Arthur L. Walker Jr. is executive directOr of
the Education Commission of the Southern
Baptist Convention.
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. nvelope service names confusing to customers
NASHVILLE-The similar names of two different offering envelope services are creating
cOnfusion among IonS-time customers of the
BaP.tist Book Store Envelope Service,

tele'phone inquiries and correspondence to
the Sunday School Board indicate.
Jimmy D. Edward s, vice- preside nt fo r
publishing and distribution at the board, said
the misunderstanding became evident during a change in vendors and establishment
of new headquarte rs in Nashville for the
board-owned service, effective Jan. 1, 1986.
Baptist Book Store Envelope Service,
operated by the board's bOok store division
for mo re tban 25 yea rs, routinely f~CCeP.ted
b\qs in 1985 for th.e upcoming fi yt,year contract period1 s3(d, Willi arii S. GraHarh , di vi1 ' I ·1 ·
sio n direCtor. '
Th e envelo'j,\,',j,a nu fad o/i ng co\npa ~~ of
Ric hmond , Va., subm itted the lowest bid,
Graham said, whlch would reduce custome r
costs w;hile providing qua lity e nvelope;s and
service. " We acce pted th eir bid to fulfill our
• ob)igation to the c hwch es/ ~ he sa id, . •
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become the Christian leaders of tomorrow.
Concern for Christian truth also can influence society in significant ways, particularly if leaders~ip qualities are transmitted to
those who help shape Christian influences.
This means. Baptist colleges and schools
have a particular responsibility tO do all
within their ~ power to produce individuals
who have characteristics of effective leadership which in'clude a sense of significance,
competence, community and commitment.
There is little doubt that Southern Baptist
higher education can make its contributioos
to these characteristi cs of effective leadership. Our purpoSe for existence centers
around these same concerns.
Baptist schools <ilso provide, the place
where students can receive the additonal
information they need to be good laypersons
in local churches. Students at Baptist educationa I institutions have opportunities for contact with denominational leaders as well as
experiencing opportunities for personal
experiences with volunteer mission efforts.
Southern Baptist schools are in a world
where adequate numbe rs of outstanding
educatio nal institutions exist. The Southern
Baptist schools flSISt because there is a needed additional element in education which
says there are commitments and purposes
which go beyond simply knowing the right
information in the right way.
Perhaps this additonal reason for being is
also the same reason Baptist sc hools have
made an unusually signifiCant contribution
in the t-raining of leaders in the past and will
continue to do so in the future.

The previous manufacturer in Chester,
W. Va ., has recently begun using the name
Baptist Offering Envelope Service and is

soliciting· business directly from Southe''fn ·1
Bap~lst churches, Edw3rds said. " Baptist
Offerj Qg Envelope Service has no connection with the Baptist Sunday School Board."
~he Baptist Book Store Envelope Service
1
is 'the only envelope service owned and
operated by. an agency ofthe Southern Baptist _Convention. Thei'efore, only the earnings
oft he Baptist Book Store Envelope Service
are'charipelled through the Sunday School
Boarp.t~ Baptrst causes at both the state and
. : ~~tiqnal level: '. ,h e 5ajd: , ,
" We regretthe·confuslon F~used by t,he
similarity of the two names;• h~ add~ :'"We
urge churches to pay c.i~fJl~itfe"ntroh'tb:any
mailings or ads they may
~elated tel o ffe ring envelopes of any kind and to be sure
' they know the firm with which they deal:'
Baptist Booll Store Envelope Service may
b e contacted by cal ling toll -free,
. 1 -~~?4-ft.312, ~ , . •

see
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The jewish people

J . Everett Sneed

How much do you know about your Jewish neighborsl M ost

of us would be embarrassed to adm it how little we adually know
about contemporary Jewish practices. We would

be even more

embarrassed to confess how little we are doing to sha re Christ
with them.
. It should not be forgotten that we, as Christians, owe our
heritage to Judaism; Not only do we share the Old Testament scriptures in common, but we share the hope of eternal life. We kn ow

that our Savior, besides being a JeW, is the long-awaited Messiah
of Hebrew prophecy. He is the Bread of life, for which the Jews
still hunger.
The jews in America are divided into three distinct groups.
In the st rictest sense, however, they could not be termed as
denominations, as there is a good measure of cooperation among
them despite thefr differences.
Reform Judaism developed over a century ago as an effort to
adjust the faith to modern society. The rites and holy days have
been abbreviated and the liturgy translated into the vernacular. ·
Families are allowed to sit together and the wea ring of hats is
optional. The hou se of worship may be eit her a temple or a
synagogue. Since the traditional dietary laws are no longer
emphasized, they are bei ng progressively disregarded .
The Reform movement has generally libera lized historical doctrine. Although the' Torah {the five books of Moses) is sti ll retained,
the Qoctri ne of the coming of a personal Messiah has bee n

aba ndoned .
Orthodox Judaism reacted sharply against the Reforrl) movement. Th ese Jews continue. to adhere strictly to the Torah and to
th e requirements of the Talmud (a collection of Jewish traditions
and explanations) for worship practices, d ietary laws and the obser-

vance of

~oly

days.

It should be observed that even the Orthodox movem ent is
beginfa ing tO make' a few concessions. In some congregations, the
sexe's are no longer sepa rated and the dietary requirements are
no: all that they once were. But these people do retai n most ardently the hope of a--personal M essiah and the resurrection. In many
partS of the nation , theY provi de parochial sc hools to train the

youth in the fait n of th ei r fathers.
ConserVative Judaism is a reaCtion agai nst w hat some consider to be the excesses of the Refonn movement. This is a midd leof-the-road movement between the Orthodox and the Reform
movements. They agree that change and adjustment are inevitable,
but that the essentials of the Jewish faith must be retained .
Within the three groups are still other movements. Perhaps

the most important of these were the Zionists. The Hebre>k word
still means a hill or a mountain of Jerusalem or the site of the Temple. The movement w as founded upon t~e yearning to return to
the homeland Qf Palestine. The first Zionist congress was held in
Basel, Switzerlan i n 1897. Their major ai m was accomplished
w ith the establishme nt of the state of Israel May 14, 1948 .
' Perhaps one of the greatest difficulties lies in defi ning the
" Jew." In truth , it may be impossible to do so. lt is evident that
Jews ca nnot be ex plained m erely i n terms of " rac'e." Usually, we
think of them as " Semitics." But others, including Arabs, also
w ould go under this classification. It should be remembered that
the Jews have never been a totally " pure race." Today, they are
a combination of many races. A gentile can become a Jew by submitting to certa_in rites.
They can not be defined as a " religion" as many Jews are
irreligious. Judaism has always been more concerned with " doing"

than "being." They have become highly secularized. A poll taken
several years ago reported that 83 percent of the Catholics attend
worship at least once a month, 65 percent of Protestants, and only
18 percent of the Jews.
Then, they ca n not properly be referred to as a nation. They.
do occupy a country, Israel, but, eve n today the vast majority of
them live in other lands. Accordi ng to one Jew, Robert Cordis,
they must simply be defined by the incl usive term " a people."
It p'robably would be impossible to list 10 great men in history
without nam ing severa l Jews. Their contriDution to religion, history,
and society is phenom enal.
Th ere are several possible ways in which we, as Ch ristians,
can witn ess to the Jews wit h w hom we have' contact:
ewe should be neighborly and attempt to learn something
of their history, heritage and religion .
.
ewe should cultivate their friends hip. We should send
greeting cards when there are birth s, marriages, deaths or on
special ho lid ays such as the Passover and the Jewish New Year.
ewe should visit thei r worship services. Such experiences
mi ght prove both informati ve and i nspi rat ional , w hile
demonstrating our own sincerity. '
ewe should i nvite them to attend worship services wi th us,
particulariY w hen there is an evangelistic appeal.
ewe should present the plan of salvation to them as we have
opportunity. It should be emphasized th at Jesus is the Messiah
of the Old Testam ent. Let us remember that we do not want to
alienate them .
• Most importantly, we should show them our Christian lov,e.
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Spreading the word that Ouachita i~ affordable
Ouachita BaptistUnive,.ity is ma,Y things
to many people. It is the place•where many
succ£5sful doctors, laWyers and teachers
received their pre-professional education. It
is the place where thousands Of young peopie have found life companions who share

ion ·held by hi.gh school students.
Although the cost of attending Ouachita
is well below that of Hendrix, HardinSt
Arkansas College and John Brown, most
students surveyed thought Ouachita' s costs

their.c:;liristian falih, values and dreams. It
is a Christian univerSity O'Nned by Arkansas

were higher. Since that time, all of us at
·ouachita, especially the admissions
counselors, have been working hard to send

Baptists. It is a "summer music -camp" for

out the message that Ouachita is affordable,

hundreds of Baptist children and young peo-

more affordable,. in fact, than most of the

pie. It is ~orne base ·for a thousand or more • private colleges in Arkansas and ·neighbor-

dedicated pastors, missionaries and church ·ing states.
~staff members. Ouachita is academic and - One important part of Ouachita's afforChristian excellence. It is ;'brainy, br3wny, dability that also may be little known is that
believing and beautifull" MoSt recen.tly, the the great majority of students who attend
wonderful world of Ouachita is 1001
Ouachita receive financial assistance in the
In addition to 'all of these good things, . form schola,.hips, College Work-Study
Ouachita is something else: it is.affordable. funds, U.S. or Arkansas ''entitlements'' that
But there is some evidence many young peo- •actually are larger at Ouachita 'than at the
pie and their pa~ents 00 not know this. Bill state colleges, and special discounts that go
Downs, Ouachita's director of public rela- to various categories of Ouachita students.
Scholarship funds given to Ouachita have
tions, recently conducted an opinion survey
of high school students in three different increased dramatically in the last ff!Yt years,
Arkansas high school~ The results were com- both from bequests and special gifts. Five
plimentary to Ouachita-very high ratings in have eiidoWmerits of $100,000 or more:
academic quality and in Christian Stell~ McPherson Presidential Scholarships,
emphasis-but there was one incorrect opin- the l.J. (Dutch) Funderburk Scholarships; the

John Y{.illiam Hender<an Schola,.hips, the
Frank Hicklngbotham Schola,.hiJ>S and the
BI~A: Jones Scholarships. TheOuachita
Student R>undat.lon raises and awards more
than 30 5chola,.hips each year, and an increasing number of churches are establishing
Christian education scholarships. In addition, SeVeral different sources of educational
loans are ava.ilable based on family finaiicial
need.
lt1 s~ill c~ts somewhat more to attend
Ouachita thim to attend the state colleges
and universiti~ in' Arkansas, but I have yet
to see a young person who has had to leave
Ouachita for financial reasons, if he or she
really wanted to Stay·in Ouachita. But now
we have our work cut out for us; spreading
the word that Ouachita is affordabre.
I wonder if we can afford to employ the
services of a profesional public relations firm
to convince high school seniorS and their
parents that Ouachita is affordable. Is a
Oua:~hita affordability campaign affordable/
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.
o' ~II

Reed serving a, mission
revival- co·nsultant
,_
I '

J~se ~. retlr~

,...,,_.,.,.._..-...,

director of evangelism
for the Arkansas Baptist State Conventiory,
is sefvingduring 1986
as a Missions Revival
Consultant for the ··
state conventioJl''s
Missions Department.
Reed will seek . to
assist existing missions
with.their revivals and
' will work with asso~
ciations and churches planni'ng r~ivals in
area's where they hope to start new churcheS.
Wor~ing through the Missions Department's church extension program, Reed will
assist missions') )Vith . their Good News·
America mission ievivals•March 16-April 6.
Revivals designed to start..-new churches will
be Sch'eduled for the summer so more
worl<e" Will be avallab)e, according' to Floyd
Tidsworth, director of church extension.
Reed will visit sponsor5 of new work target
fields, representing the church extehslon
program and reSources available for mission
revivals, Tidsworth added.

J·' /,

missionary notes_
Mrs. Mildred Cagle, mission~ry ass!'x:iale
to Kenya,~ hcis ·comPleted furto'ug~ and '
returned to the field (address:· P.O. Box
30405, Nairobi, Kenya). The former Mildred
Dawson of Arkadelphia, she .was employed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1974.

Mr. and Mrs.~ Kyle Cox, missionari~ to
Chile,
e arrived in the States fOr furlOUgh
10 W. Third St., Russellville, AR
72
e is a native of Pasadena, Texas,
arl9, s , ls the' former lois Tipton of Grandin , M~. They were appointed in 1981 .

e

Uganda missionaries unharmed .in fighting
NAIROBI, Kenya (BP)-Southern Baptist
missionaries in Uganda reported they were
safe and moving about with caution Jan. 27
as the rebel National Resistance Army con- .
solidateil co-ntrol of Kampala, the Ugandan
capital.
Missionaries in Kenya monitored shortwave radio broadcasts Jan. 27 from Jim Rice
in Kampala, who said he and the other 11 .
missloharies in the capital were unharmed
· and vi.olenee had subsided. Rebel forces also
took Entebbe and Jinja, the country's second
l~ rg~t city, '\' government tloops r~p\;rted
ly fled toward Kenya and Suilan.
Missionary j(mmie Hbote n 1 in .jinja
reported by shortwave ~dlo jan. 27 that his
f~mily and journeyman John Dina also were
safe. In Kampala, the Baptist bookstore and
other mission properties were reported
undamaged .

The missionaries likely will remain in
Uganda as the .fighting ends, though tem porary .evacuation to neighboring Kenya is
an option . "They have been th rough so
much with (former Ugandan dictator) ldi
Al_!li~ and the changing of governments that
have followed that' they know pretty well
when it ,becomes iffiperative for them to
leave. if they can get out:' said Davis
Saunders, the Southern Baptist Foreign Missi,on Bo~rd ' s director for eastern ,and
south,ern Africa:
.1 , 1 ~t
•
· Thirty-o?e Sput~ern Bap!isj ,r:ni~slonaries
a~p j\)Urneymen are assign!'il t9l,lganda, but
about half of them are curfentiYi n Kenya or
in the United States on furlough.
Ousted head of state Gen. lito O~ello
held.power for barely six monlhs after oyerthrowing the government of Milton Obote
last July.
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Letters to the editor

~- be glad
'tbu;U

'We need it now'

like thousands of other Southern Baptists, · withdraw sayi ng that he does not fey! any
I have watched with high hopes the work member of the Peace Committee should be
a candidate for the ]!residency in Atlanta.
. hoped that they could lead us . o peace, This move is likely an orchestrated effort on
... Everywhere I have gone and the sub- acceptance and t ~e work of evangelism and the part of the far right to take Winfred
ject of " lay Renewal WeetCends" is brought missions in Our natibn and our world.
Moore (also a Peace Committee member)
up, I get this tremendous ex~on at;
praise
I cannot say how disappointed I was t~ out ol the picture ~sa likelv, presidential can1

to knoW •••

of our Peace Committee this Year. I had

and~thanksgiving from

•

those who have been
involved. Some have
even called to _share
with me at length the
experience they have
had with a lay Renewal Weekend . One of
the LRW leaders
recently said, "I wish
you couJd read two
letters I have received
from our last LRW.' ' I
Moore
requested he copy them and send them to

hear of the meetings in Florida1 in which the
ultra<onservative group announced its plan
to continue its·agenda and Chose a prospecr
tive presidential candidate.

This tu'rn of events forces we Southe.rn
Baptists to ask some probing questionS.·If we
as a denomination are to have peace, why
are the ultra-conservatives holding political
cauc'uses, announcingtlieircontinuing'agenda and choosi ng a c'a ndidatel Do not theSe
actions force us to believe their talk of peace
is merely talkl How are we ever going to
work together in missions ahd evangelism
while one group is plotting to dominate all

me. You will be blessed by some excerpts

others of us1

from them.
From the pastor: " In my 20-plus years as
a Christian and my 16 years iri ministry, I've
never seen anything impact a church like lay

Something else may come of this. There
is a strong possi bility that Adrian Rogers, the
announced candidate of the ultra-right, will

Renewal Weekend did this past weekend.
Thirty-eight people shared on Sunday
night. That's more people than have shared
in all my three years as pastor here. I loved
it. And we were surprised by many who
shared.''
.
From a laywoman, group leader: "No
mere words could ever express what we feel
in our hearts. How does one describe and
evaluate such a mountain top experience?
A weekend such as we had does hot just

happen.

, •

"It was wonderful to get to know'you as
you shared with us, but it was overwhelming to get a glirripse into the llv~ 9£I~I 1Rw
church members with whom we haCJ wor-

shipped lo r years and did not truly

knqw.

''The Sunday evening service was truly the

didate. This may not happen. However, we
SOuthern Baptists should be aware of this
5cenario in order that, should it come to
pass,. we see it for what it is.,_ ·
• ·
Our conve('ltion does not need a group or
a president to exclude other Southern Bap-

tists. We "neeit full acceptance by all, of all,

to do ChriSt's.....work in our world, and we
need it now. - Bill Sherman, Nashville,
Tenn.
Lotlofllo i111"'""'11Pf1111na opiNoolln ilwllld. iAIIIII
lhcMdbtlypocl~11111-bt""*'"' ...
.lhaughl111-1111Jbtwtillhold011roquool.lloll11'9-11111pllonl-oli111--bt
lncludoci. Lotlofllllllllnol--ltlln350-11111
lllllllnol_i111.,..oi_...IAIIIIIIIIIIIIbt

--

mabd "lor~.' 'Onlyorlginolloitl<lwlll bt

Arkansas Baptists write curr.iculum
NASHVILLE-Twelve Arkansas Baptists
have written cu rriculum published by the

Sunday School Board for use during 1985-85
in Sunday School, Church Trai ning or church
music programs.
Approximately 500 Southern Baptists write
curriculum published by the board each
year. This does not include hundreds of
others who write a·rticles and other kinds of .

leadership helps.
Arkansas writers are as follows:

Cindy Doty, North Little Rock, Bible
Learners; Tina Taylor Newberry, Newport,
Bible Searchers; Jo hn McClanahan, Pine

Bluff, Mutt Bible Study; LL Collins Jr., Little Rock, Youth in Discovery: Teacher/
Youth in Actio"n: Teacher; Winnie Kinsey,
lavaca, Preschool Bible Teacher B; Rosalie S.
Love, Norphlet, Preschool Bible Teacher C;
Steve Lemke, Walnut Ridge, Sunday School
Mutts .
Other are Pa uline Tucker, Melbourne,

Bible Study: ~pecia l Ministries; Roma.Zeltner,
Fort Smith, Exploring- 1; Winfred Bridges,
Paragould, Mult Life and Work Lesson
Annual; James A. Walker, Little Rock, Bible
Study Special Ministries; and lois Hacker,
'
Harrison, Exploring 2.

culmination of the weekend's events. We

Task force organized for mobile home missions

oppressed by the depressed condition of

A task force has been ·organized in Arkansas to identify opportunities and principles
for starting new congregations in mobile
home parks, according to Floyd Tidsworth,
director of ch urch extension for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Eugene Ray, pastor of First Church,
Marion, is chairman of the task force. Other

willingly spent a joyous four hours of
testimony, commitment, confession and
praise and were hesitant to let gd of this
renewed spirit of joy in fhe lord ~ . · , :•
We have so mariy ch urches that"seem to
be on " high center:• unable to gei moving,
little excitemeOt ctnd little happening. Many
have broken fe llowships. Many are
farmers. I have a feeli'ng a Lily Renewal
Weekend could be just the ~ n swe r for many
of these churches.
I' hope many of you will consider the
testimony of this pastor and layWoman and

schedule ai:ay ReneYial Weekend soon. Call
us If Je d n helP You 'make Cont3~ with 0r1e
of these teams.

Don' Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas ~ptlst State Con.ention.

f'et!ruary 8, 1888

'')._

I

1

members are Neal Stevens, pastor, Calvary

Chapel, lakeshore Estates, Marion; Jack
Ramsey, pastor, First Church, White Hall;
and Joe Smith; layman from Jonesboro.
First Church, Marion, sponsored the lake- ·
shore Estates mi ssion, w hich was organized
l~st year as part of the church extension program' s " Missions Models" projects.

Hope couple donates scholarship funds
ARKADELPHIA-Ouachita Baplist University recently received a gift of $33 ,~82 from
donors Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tye of Hope to
provide a scholarsh ip fUnd for students
needing financial aid.
" Mr. and Mrs. Tye have chosen a means
of honoring a loved one in a way that will
beneflt young people at Ouachita for genera·
tions:· said Roger Harrod , vice-presiden t for

development at Oui~hita.
Th e gift was given in memory of Hugh
McCarthy, Mrs. Tye's father, and interest from
th e fund will make up the Hugh McCarthy
Scholarships, which Ouachita will be8in
distributing in the fall of 1986,
McCarthy's widow, Glendene, is now living in Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. Tye donated
the money through First Church, Hope.

l'llge 5

update

Arkansas all over
I

lr.o Taylor Is serving as pastor of Hagarville Church. He is a graduate of

.... SUsan ~hell of Clinton has been named

. Ouachita Baptist University and has served churches in Knoxville, Vine Prairi e,

to the Acteens Na-

Mulberry and Atkins. He and his '!life, ·Jo,

tional ~visary ·• .
Panel. Sfie was .., ~"'
selected from m~re
• than 130 'teenage ·

have fi':e chi19ren.

Durell Ounsey, has joined the staff of
Benton Trlntty Church as minister of

girls nationwide Who

music..and yout~.

applied to'seived on
·the six-men;'l~r

Clwles .Wrighl is serving as interim

panel .. Selections are.
. baSed' on scholasUc
achieveme.nt/ schciol Nadeari Bell i's serving -Bentonville First
Church as part-time minister to senior
and churCh activities and a~complish
ments in Studiact, the individual achieve.. . adults: .
ment plan. for Acteens. Panelists, selected
by Woman's Missionary Union, SBC,
Geoige Adams recently observed five

minister of music for adult choirs at Im-

manuel Church, Little Rock. Wright is
Dean ·of the School of Music at Ouachita

S~e/1

were announced during the january
Executive Board meeting in Birmingham .
Their duties will include writing for
Accent, a monthly f!JissiOns magazine,

and serving as pages at the WMU. annual
meeting and the Southern Baptist Convention. Shell, 17, is the daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. Frank Shell. She is a member of
Clinton First Church, where her father
serves as pastor. In Acteens she has
achieved the level of Queen Regent.
). WesJey Kennedy is serving as minister
of youth at Immanuel Church, little
Rock. Kennf!ly has recentl y served there .
as interim minister of youth while attending Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminar.y. He will continue his seminary
edUcation through the Seminary Studies
program. He is a 1982 graduate of
Auburn University and is a no\itive of

Gadsden, Ala. He has served churches in
Alabama, Tex'as and Arkansas.
David J. Napier will begin serving Feb. 9
as minister of recreation at Immanuel

Church, Little Rock, coming there frorh
Broadmoor ChUrch in Baton Rouge, la.
He is a graduate oPFiorida State Uriiver- .
sity, University of West Florida and New
Orleans Baptist Theologica l Seminary. He
hold s a clinical paStoral training diploma
from Louisiana State Hospital,
Mandeville, ~ .• and a rec reation leadership diploma from the Church Recreation
Department of the Southern Baptist Convention . Napier and his wife, Melissa,

have two children, Josh and Jaclyn.

Baptist University.

years of service as minister of youth and
university students at Fayetteville First

Judy Rogers is serving as· interim director
of senior high and college choirs at Immanuel Church, Little Rock where she is
a member. She also serves on the faculty

Church.

of a school in North Little Rock.

Ron Bray is servi ng as pastor of Mount
Zion Church at Paragould. A native of
Missouri, he attended Southern Baptist

W.B. and Marie Armstrong of Paragould
were killed Saturday Jan. 2S in a

College and Southwest Baptist College.
He is married to the former Pail Ring or
Pocahontas. They have three children, .
Christie, nine, justin, eight and Angela,
age seven.
·

Gene H. Devor of Siloam Springs died
Jan. 25 at age 54 in St. John's Hospital in
Tulsa, Okla. He had_se"!ed for 23 years
as resident manager of Arkansas Baptist

Assembly at Siloam Springs. He was a
veteran of the Korean conflict and a
member of the Siloaf11 Springs Volunteer
Fii'e Department. Suvivors, all of Siloam
Springs, include his wife, leila Hufford·
Devor; a so n, Terry Gene Devor; a
daugh,ter, Brenda Comer; his parents, Ar-

thur and HaUie Oevpr; one brother, Bob
Devor; one sister, Pat Calico; and four
grandchildren. Funeral services were held

Jan. '28 at Siloam Springs First Church,
where .he was a member. Memorials may

. be made to the ~Ark.insas Baptist State

Convention Gene Devor Memorial Fund,

P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.

27-vehicle accident near Marion. Their
funeral services were held Jan. 28 at
Paragould Fir.it Church, where both were
members. His surviVors include two
brothers and two sisters. Her survivors
include her mother, Blanche Qavis of
Memphis; tWo brothers and a sister. ~
Memorials may be made to Paragould
First Church or the American Heart
Association.

bdefly ,
!J{oe- ~k Second Chun:h ordaiped

~c~'sr~ns, H,arold Bowers, Boboy

Gosser and 'John Gosser td the deacon

ministry, Feb. 2. Pastor Billy White served

as moderator.

Rock Springs Church honored Jo Edmoridson jan. 26, recognizing her 30
years of service 'as church treasurer. She
haS' been a memberthere fOr 46 years.
The coordination of the special service
was uhder the direction of pastor Jerry

Ballinger and Madeline Jackson. Others
participa,ting Were L:B. Atchison, director
of missions for North Arkansas
Association .

Jamey Smiih has resigned as minister of
education and administration at Pulaski

Heights Church in tittle Rock.

San1 Howell

director at Sheridan Fir.it Church.

is serving as pastor of
Spadra Church at Clarksville. He received
his ·education at Eastern Arizona Junior

Concord Church at Van Buren recently
ordained Melvin Henderson and Ted
Burkhart to the deacon .ministry. A. C.
Vincent served as moderator. Others on
program were Jimmy D. Smith, Ted Gen-

Tim Stanley began serving Jan . 19 as full-

College, Southern Baptist College and

try Sr., Bob Floyd, Mike Taylor, Loal

time minister of music and outreach for

Arkansas State University. He has served
chu rches in Arkansas, Missouri and

Harwell, George Domerese, director of
missions for Clear Creek Association,

Arkansas. Howell and his wife, Kathy,

Gene Loyd, Ted Gentry Jr. and Richard
Corley.

Kelley Erstine is serving as interim music

East End Church, Hensley. He and his
w ife, Sandy, have two daughters, Amber

and Rebekkah .
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have a son, Jason.
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State Evangelism Conference-(left) Bible study leader Jack Johnson visits.
. with ABSC Executive Director Don Moore. (Below) National and Southern Baptist women share ideas on evangelism.

'Mere revival efforts' doomed to failure, Hamblin says
by Mark Kelly

The 1986 "t;;ood News America" simul-

of prayer" for spiritual awakening during the

taneous revivals already are failures if

Good News revivals.
Second, Southern Baptists must find and

South'ern Baptists see them as merelY

another few ~kS of revival effort, believes

Robert Hamblin, vice-president of the
evangelism section Of lhe Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board.
But if the revivals are envisioned as a
catalyst for spiritual awakening,«"' Hamblin

cultivate peopl e who need to kilow Jesus
Christ, Hamblin said. " We need to demon-

strate we genuinely care about them aiid
want them to know Christ, not that we jUst
want them to be in our church."
Third, church leaders need to ." commit

says the Good News revivals hold the poten-

them selves to God for holiness;· Hamblin

tial of beginning the greatest revival movement ever among Southern Baptists.
" I believe Good tJews America is the most
vital thing going on among Southern Baptists;' said Ha mblin , who was i,n li m~ ~k
)an. 27-28 for the Arkansas State Eva~ge(ism
Conference. " If we see it as a cata'IYst for the
beginning of a spiritual movement, it'has the
ability to turn us to effective evange lism that
reaches peo ple for Christ:'
While Southern Baptists are " basica lly
right" in their approach to evangelism, they
are failing . to see proper results Jor t~~ir
efforts because "we lack the p~qper~spiritua~
climate necessary for a great evangelistic
thrust;• Hamblin explained.
In order for the Good News reviva l to
spark spiritual awakening, several e leme nts
are essential, Hamblin sa id.
First, reviva l efforts mu st be " bathed in
prayer:' " If we don' t pray, we' ll see no
revival; ' Hamblin warried .
And prayer should ~ i:ollectiye, as, wei!
as i11dividual, he added, rec3.1Jing 1 Jesus'!
words recorded in Matthew 18;1?, ;·.... if two
of you agree on earth about anything ... it

sa id. Through the cleansing of confession of

shall be done ... :· Hamblin explained th e
Greek word translat~ "agree" provides our
English word "symphony:• ~ased· on that
idea, he has called upon Southern Baptists
recently to take up a "sympheny, or concert

Febi;Utlry 8; 1988
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L

sin, studying the Scripture, praying and 'NOr·

shipping God, church leaders will be
prepared for a spiritual movement among
the congregation.
'
Hamblin also said churches need to take

at least a full week, preferably eight days or
more, for their revival effort. As opposed to
the shorter meetings more prevalent in
recent years, Hamblin explained longer
meetings give time both for bringing church
members closer to God and then holding

out the gospel to the lost.
Finally, Southern Baptists need to see " the
church alone hi!S the unique task of witness·

ing to the lost;' Hamblin asserted. "And,
contrary to pOpular opinion, this is the task

of the laity; • he said. "We act like we think
evangelism is a preacher task:'
" We need to train our people to witness;'
Hamblin added . " Witnessing isn't· com·

plicated. It's just telling what the lord has
done in your life. We 'need more laypeople
doing one-on-one witnessing:'
Although Southe rn Baptists claim to
believe people lost without Jesus are going

to Hell, Hamblin said they certainly don't act
like it. ' We spend most of our time ministering to ou rselves;' he charged. ' 'We need to
get out and get our hands dirty:•
Too often, Southern Baptists fail to express

the love of God for a lost "((>rid, Hambli n
concluded . 'W e need to speak as peoP.Ie
who love people.' We need to move out'of
1

I

If Southern Baptists will prepare pro·
perly lor the 1986 "Good News
Am erica" simultaneous reviva ls, the
m eetings could spark the greatest
revival m ovemen t ever in the SBC, said
Robert Ham blin .

our middle<lass satisfaction with our selves,
our big buildings and our fin e programs. We
need to get our eyes on people who are lost,
pe rishing and gol ng to He ll without Jesus
Christ:'

Mark Kelly is a stafj writer for the Ark.tnsas Baptist Newsmagazine.

1906 State Evangelism Conference features outstanding South
:

: .'~ by

J. Everett Sneed

I

O.C. }ones (left), of Mt. Pleasant Church, Little
Rock, visits with Chester Thompson of Hampton and Reginald E. Parker of El Dorado.

Pagel

The 1986 Evangelism. Conference, wh ich
convened at Immanuel Church, little Rock,
J&n. 27·28, featuied a host of outstanding
National and Southern Baptist Preachers.
Most of those who were in attendance
believed the preaching and music were truly
~ outstanding .
.
O.C. jones, pastor of MJ. Pleasant Church,
Little Rock, and president of the Regular
ArkanSas Baptist State Convention, Inc., said,
" Most of the problems confronted by the
black community are siroilar to those faced
by our white frierids. There are a lot of black
_
people who n~ the gospel:'
Jones· says one qf the greatest problems
confronting the black~ communities in Arkan'· sas is the breakdown of the ~orne. 'We have
many one-faniily homes, and many young
·people have very, lihlfito do except to roam
the streets. The breakdOwn of the home
ad\iersely affects the church. The only hope
is an evangelistic thrust that will regain the
ground we have lost;' Jones said.
Jones stated a number of ways National
Baptists are working to evangelize and con·
front the lost with the gospel. Th e conven·
tion over which he presides (there are two
other National Baptist conventions) has
developed an annual evangelism conference
similar to that which is held by Southern

Baptists. jones praised Robert Ferguson for
the work he did in assisting them in developing this conference. The director of the Evan·
gel ism Conference is C. A. Woods, pastor of
First National Baptist Church, Fort Smith.
"It is our hope in our evangelism con·
ference;' Dr. jones said, "to provide both
inspiration and information so that our
pastors and leaders can go forth in a more
effective way to reach the lost:'
Jones said they were placing major
empllasis on training young ministers in
evangelistic and outreach methods. "It is dif·
ficult to improve on the methods Southern
Baptists have used across the years. That is,
find the prospects, go knock on the doors
and tell them about jesus. The best way to
do evangelism has always been person to
person :'
jones has developed outreach teams at his
church, theM!. Pleasant Chu,rch, Little Rock.
He has 23 people trained to go out and to
tell others about Christ. ' When we go;' he
said, " both young people and young adults
will respond to tbe gospel:'
jones said he had discovered It often
required a period of cultivation before
individuals could be reached for the Lord.
"On occasion, our outreach teams have
bee n cu(\ed out, only later to be able to
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· ern, National Baptist preachers, choirs

reach the:person for Christ. Years later, thissame person may become a ch urch leader:'
)ones observed black people usually listen,
unless they are on drugs or alcohol. "So,
usually our teams are not confronted with
hostility," he said .
Jones felt the joint conference would assist
everyone greatly. He said, "National Baptists
are able to learn techniques from Southern
Baptists that wi ll assist them in doing a better job."
~.
Jones feels that a second major assistance
of the joint evangelism conference is
fellowship: )ones observed, " In the past
blacks and whites were fearful of each other.
Many felt someone was ·trying to do them
in. But today we have learned we can work
together under the leadership of Christ."
jones is hopeful National Baptists will
develop a sim ultaneous program, such as

Southern Baptists have this year, in the nottoo-distant future. He said, "We have been
geared tci the City-wide reviVal fwhere'some
outstanding preacher would cOmeJinto town
and conduct a campaign.•But I am conviriced simultaneOus revivals would assiSt us in
seeing r:nore peOple S¥~ved: '
·
). Eve"'tt Sneed Is editor of the Arkansas
·
Baptist Newsmagazine.

Februa,Y. 8, 1988

E.\,fll-time e\;angelists-Among

the Arkansas full-time evangelists present at the •

~vangefism Conference were (left to right) Charles Graham, 107 N. Hardy, Dermott ·
7163B, phone 53B-3 125; Gene Ellis, Star Rt. 11, Box 103, Hot Springs 71901 , phone
767-3689; David Preston, P.O. Box 550, Smackover 71762, phone 725-2345; and

Ron Marcum, P.O. Box 732, Monticello 71655, phone 382-4416. Not pictured are
Billy Walker, Southern Baptist College, P,O. Box 2B 1, Walnut Ridge 72476, phone
BB6·61B5; Clarence Hill, 104 W. Pine, Hot Springs 71901 , phone 767-64B9.
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Relationships key to effective evangeli'sm, discipleship
by Betty

J.

Kennedy

While methods are necessary to evangelism, relationshi~re prerequisite, a group
. ol black BaptisJS and white Baptists were told
last -week. The concept is the basis of relationship I!Vangelism, and. it. was explained .
last week at the State Evangelism
Conference.

·

Relationship evangelism is what works
best, Randall Everetfex"plained, citing a poll
of 8,000 laypersons showing that as many
as 90 percent ol all conversioris are the result
of witnessing by family and friends.
On the other.hand, he pointed out, only
one out of 8,000 said they had made a profession of faith in ~hrist as a reSult of an
evanl!ll!istic cri.rsade, ana only two. out of 100
came through visitatipn 'programs. "Most of
us are not won by a:stra"nger, but by a family .member or friend;' he said.
Everett, pastor. at Benton Arst <Zhurch, and
·!!<>bert Willingham, pastol of the Mt. Pleasant Church in Little Rock, sharea the concept of relationship evangelism with a group
of Arkan5as Baptists and National Baptists at
Little Rock's Immanuel Church.
·
"And'those won by strangers are not easily conservea;• Everett noted . ."Evangelis~
v;ith integrity ·demands that we see these
converts contln~e to. grow. Wl),en they are
won by family and friends, the concern for ·
growth is there:'
.

Pastors Everett and Willingham explained the idea of. relationship evangelism-focusing
witnessing efforts along the lines of personal relaUon~hips:....in their conference

"weapons not of this world" cited in 2 Cor· .
inthians 10-prayer, using the Word and
sharing Personal testimony-but. the tim.ing .
depends on how the relationship is developing. " Don't pick the fruit until it's ripe;' he
Another dimensiori of witnessing in relacautioned. ' We're:not after just a decision,
tionships is that persons who reach out for ,. but a decision that leads to discipleship.
helP when' their personal Concerns become ,. Willingham prefaced the explanation of
problems are - reachable -for the gospel, relationshi.p evangelism by erT)phasizing the'
Everett maintai ned. listening is important in need to model Christian behavior. "We
·building a relationship that can lead to shar- need to walk on Monday like we talk on
ing the gospel, according to Everett.
Sunday;• he said. He c.onceded some Chris·
"I believe that we are going to have to earn tians, even pastors, need to start bv. exhibiting
the right to witness by listening;' he asserts. a more Christ·like spirit in the home.
He advocates learning methodology to witThe black Baptist pastor admitted.that he
ness, but sees . relationship bUilding as took a "Clergy" bumper sticker off his car
prerequisite. .
after he got concerned that his impatient
Everett saiCI the Christian must u~ the driving habits might reflect badly on his

Christian witness.
...Willingham admonished Christians to be
careful.how they model Christlikeness lest
persons they witness to say, " If that's what
you got, I don't want it:'
He said Christians should develop friendships with non.Christians. " Invite them to
your pa rties along With your Christian
friends," he advised. " But you must be
patient;' he cautioned. " Don't browbeat
them into accepting Christ:'
The good news about sharing the Good
News, then, is that relationship evangelism
is an effective way to witness, win people
and then lead th em into real discipleship.
Betty J. Kennedy is managing editor of the
Arkansas Baptist N~magazine.

TaPes provided-Myra Garner, a member of
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, was on a crew
tliat worked long and hard meeting the demand
for tapes of the sesslotjs of the State Evangelism
Conference. More than l ,OCXHapes were sold
from lhe two-day conference }an. 27-28.
•"'t

.
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Needs assessed for continuing growth .trend
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-Now that South-

ern Baptists have ended an enrollment
emphasis which led to the highest Sunday
school enrollment ever, it's time to evaluate

Sunday school materials and seek new ways
to reach people, acccirdingJo Harry Piland,
direCtor of the Sunday School department

Project date: Feb. 9-22

Group: lawson and juanita Hatfield , Fordyce, First Church

Project: ABSC president visiting
AMAR mission project sites,
addressing Amazonas-Roraima

Baptist Convention, leading
evangelistic services.
Places: Sao luis, Belem, Santarem,

Para'ntins
For informatioO about the Amazon·
Arkans.s Partnership Mission, contact
Glendon Grober, P. 0. Box 552, LiHie
Rock, AR 72203; (501) 376-4791 .

at the Baptist Sunday School Board.

With an enroll ment of 7.9 million, Southern Baptists are riding the wave of a six-year
increase with four years of record high
e nrollments. That has paved the way for continued growth, but enrollment will need to
in crease more rapidly to reach the goal of
10 million ·by 1990, Piland said.

A Bible study plari for non-Christians will
be introduced in October as a,new approach
to outreach that will help increase enrollment, Piland said.
Piland said meeting the needs of churches
ranging in size from as few as 10 members
to 10,000 or more is a difficult task. " We are
the servants of the churches, and we gladly

Florida Bus Tour
11 dlyt. Depart Aplif2. 1725

Free brochure:

serve in that role. We want to produce what
helps them ," Piland said.
Changes developed from this study will

Rolph's Tmel Club,
P. 0. Box 9t4, No!1h lil1le Rock, AR n11s,
Pl'<ro: (50t) 753WJO

Used churcH pews for sale
24 pews 13', dal1< oak, up/lolstered sea' excellent
condl1ion. 20 pews tO', l~ht oak. 22 pews tS',
light oak.

Central Manufacturing Co
North LIHie Rock, (501) 374-6068

not be apparent in the literature until about
1990. No matter what changes are made,
Southern Bapt ists will continue to have the
sa me basic text for Sunday school Piland
said, adding: ''The Bible is our textbook, and
everything else is resource mate rials:•

While the literature is under scrutiny, th e
teacher may be the most important element
of a successful Sunday School. " When people remember Sunday School, they may not
remember what was taught, but they always

remember a teacher; • Piland pointed out.
Included 1n the t985-90 Bold MisSion

Thrust goals is a plan to develop evangelistic
Bible studies at time other than the traditional Sunday morning hour. Outreach Bible
Study is an effort to reach unsaved persons
through Bible study grouP! in homes and

other places away from the church where
non-Christians might be more comfortable.
" Outreach Bible

St~dy and other such

projects will be necessary if Southern Baptist Sunday schools are to continue to grcttN,"
Piland said.

·

The complex society of today makes Sunday School growth more difficult than it
might have been i n the 1950s when South-

ern Bapt ist Sunday schools experienced
rapid growth with a campaign called "A
Million More in '54/' according to Pila nd .
' 'The church no longer is the focal point
of community life. As we work in new areas
and with different ethnic backgrounds, we
are moving away from the church.tradition.
That makes outreach, discipJeship a nd new
methods important in reaching people for
Christ:' he said.

A co"fere~e for women

!r~

~hurch

Baptist
Hot Springs
March 22, 9 • 3:30
· (Registration begl_ns 8:30)

IUILDJJIG.
IUILDJIIG •••
IUILDJIIG •••

Church P~ws & Pulpit
Furnitu,e, Laminated
Arches, 'Decking

Mi;ii!.t:&,.
Stocking Dlatrlbu1or

·

Led by author and ·noted speaker

Barbara Lee Johnson
of Orlando, Florida
Topic

.11""'--- ~ l"'t

!1-titaltf"'t
1t.- """~" ~ ,_, "P'

.,II,_~ wait -

• Bookstore
• M·usic by Dayspring
FBC, Little Rock

q.,t

Clip and enclose with check make payable to: Park Place Baptist Church.
Registration $5 (Includes lunch. Not refundable) DEADLINE: March 7
Name ________________________________________________
Address ----------------------- -----------------------City/State/Zip
Mall to Joy Olscovery, Park Place Baptist Church ,
721 Park Avenue, Hot Springs, AR 71901
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State court suit filed· against Southern Baptist Convention
ATLANTA (BP)-A lawsuit has been•filed

the courts interpret convention bylaw; and

in Superior Court of Fulton County, Ga.,

to "enjoin the defendants from further viola·

we are trying to have it heard before the June
meeting (ihe 1986 annual meeting of the
SBC, sched uled June 10-12 in Atlanta):'
The SBC was to file its a'nswer to the
federal lawsuit in Atlanta Jan. 27, Repre·
senting the SBC are James P. Guenther of
Guenther and Jordan, Nashville, Tenn., and
former U.S. Attorney General Griffin Bell of
King and Spalding, Atlanta.
" We will seek to have the case dismissed
on the basis the First Amendnient to the
Constitution prevents the court from addressing this case:· Guenther said. "Also, iri the
federal courts,.the plaintiffs must show that
they have suffered $10,000 in damages, and
we do not believe they can do this:'
Plaintiff Jim B. Black, a manufacturer's
representative, said he was "offended by the
parliamentary procedures" of Stanley and
entered the lam u·i with a go~ I of "ensuring
that Robert's Rules of Order are followed in
Atlanta and that what happened in Dallas
doesn't happen again :·

against the Southern Baptist Convention arid tions" of the bylaws.
·
its Executive Committee by five SoUthern
Plaintiffs in the. new suil are Katherine F.
Baptist laypersons from five states.
White, of Atlanta, a member of Second
The suit, filed Jan. 23 by the Atlanta Ponce de leon G:hurch; Lucy Azlin, of Alexfawfirrn of Bondurant, Mixson and Elmore and ria, 14., a member of Emmanuel Church;
on beh~lf of plaintiffs from Georgia, Loui- Betty Ann L Upshaw of Winston-Salem·,
siana, North Carolina, Kentucky and Texas, N.C., a member of Knoii'NOOd Church; Terry
is identical to one filed Dec. S in Federal Black of Louisville, Ky., a member of Buechel
DiStrict Court for the Northern District of Park Church, and Jim B. Black of lewisville,
Georgia by Robeit S. and Julia Crowder of Texas, a member of First Church. All five
Birmingham, Ala., and Henry C. Cooper of were messengers to the 198S annual meeting
Windsor, Mo.
of the SBC
Attorney Jane Vehko told Baptist Press the
Vehko said: ''The defendants (the SBC and
new suit "is a parallel action in state court. Executive Committee) have announced their
Both suits seek exactly the same relief: '
intention to try to have the federal suit
Bondurant, Mixson and Elmore represent · dismissed, coritending the federal courfdoes
the Crowders and Cooper in the federal suit not have jurisdiction . While we definitely
as well_as the pla,intiffs in the new suit in feel the federal 'court does have jurisdiction,
Fultor'! County Superior Court.
,
we have taken the precaution of filing suit
Both suits center on the electiQn of the in state court here.
SBC Committee on Boards, Commiss.ions
"We have taken this action because of the
and Standing <;ommittees at the 1985 annual impo~ance of this matter and also because
meeting of the SBC in Dallas. Both seek to
have tha! ~lection dec!ared invalid, to have
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Vero Beach layman joins federal suit against SBC
VERO BEACH, Fla. (BP)-A Vero Beach

simple reason that slowly I had seen things

man has joined thtee other persons in a

happen (in the convention) that disturb me.

f~eral l awsu i t

ed abuse of power), it beComes a precedent,
a nd then we have no ground rules."
McCartney said one objective of the

against the So uthern Baptist

" My rights were violated in Dallas," he

Convention and its Executive Committee.
H. Allan McCart ney, a reti red Marine and
deacon in First Church, Vera Beach, told the
Florida Baptist Witn ess, the newsjournal of
the Florida Baptist Conventio n, ' 'I' m not trying to stir up trouble. I got involved for the

said, referring to the 1985 annual meeting

lawsuit is to ensu re that future meeti ngs of

of the 14.4-million member denomination .

the

"J don't care who wins·the fight within the
denomination; • McCart~ey said, " but I
believe there is an obligation to play th e
game fairly. Unless we challenge (the alleg-

Altansas Woman's Missionary Union
Annual Meeting
Palk ff~ Baptist, North Little Rock

- lld\a-19
Theme: God's World ...My Place Today
Four Sessions
Tuesda~

10 lm., 2p.m., 7 p.m.

sse employ

" an impartial parliamen-

tarian who knows· what he is doing."
McCartney said his intrepretation of Scrip-.
ture allowed for such a laWsuit when all of

the means of resolving a c-onflict have been
exhausted. " I know ea rnest a nd sincere appea ls '!(ere made to seek recourse; ' he said.
"But it takes two people to waltz;• he add-

ed, clai m i ng neither Stanley nor others i nvolved in the suit h'ave made any effort to

resolve th e dispute.
A vote of the SBC Executive Committee to
uphold the controver<ial rulings "tipped the
scales;' McCartney said, leading Crowder
and the others to file their complaint. "There
· a re "a lot of things we ought not dO, but this
is an imperfect world," he sa id.
" (don't think Christians o ught to file suits
or stand Outside doors (to the SBC conven·
tion hall) passing out ba llots."
·
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Presenting
the
CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP
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·ouachita Baptist University
Featuring
+Robert Burton, choral clinician
+Mabel Warkinton Sample,
children's choir clinician,
+Joe King, instrumental
clinician
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for Tough Times
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March 11-14,
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· Seminary, will present the 1986 Mull in s Lrclu r r$1m
Prracllinxin conjunction with !he first NRtio11al Coll(t'ri.'IICt'
Biblkal Prracl1i11){ at Soutll1'r11 Srmh1RrY ;, Loui:>l•illt•, Mard1 11 -14.

A variety o( con ferences and workshops will highlight ways to develop your
preaching ministry, with leaders like: Ken Hemphill, pastor of First Baptist, Norfolk;
Ron Hisdon, Broa'd way Baptist, Louisville; Roger Lovette, First Baptist, Clemson, SC;
· D. L Lowrie, First Baptist, Lubbock, TX ; J. Alfred Smllh, Allen Temple Baptist:
O.lkland, CA; James Barry, Baptjst Sun~ay School Board; plus Sou thern Seminary
•
,·
~
preaching faculty .
For information on cost and registrati on, ca llt ht• seminary, toll -frre, 800-626-5525
(inKY; ca ll502-897-4315) .

.............

ANN AlEXANOU· SMITH

( ~' ', The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

Februa~ 28--Morch ~, 1986
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Attending a
Home Missions
·Teleconference
Is Almost Like
Being There
In ·Person

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ STATE _ _ ZIP -

February 8, 1986
12:00-1:30 P.M. CST

Teleconference Highlights:
• Interview with Dumthy SoJmple, William
Tanner, James Smith
• Interviews-with home missionaries
• Theme interpretation which can be taped and
used during the week of prayer
• Spotlight on· a church which promotes strongly
the Week of Prayer for Home Missions and the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offe.ring
• Questions called in from teleconference viewers
answered by missions leaders
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Lessons for living

February 9, 1986

International

Life and Work

Bible Book ·

Use possessions wisely

Trust Christ

True faith ·and richf!s

by Nan Ashcraft, Hurricane Lake
Church, Benton
Basic passage: Matthew 6:19-21; Luke
12:13-21,27-34

Focal passage: Luke 1~ :13-21 ,2 7-34
' Central truth: Possessions are used wisely
in accord With Jesus' teachings. ·
This unit of study .focuses On practical

disciplines of Christian life. Included in these
directions is the wise use of possessions.

jesus instructed his disciples not to expend
energies pursuing wealth and possessions,
"But lay up for yoorselves treasures in
heaven where neither moth nor ru st doth
corrupt, and Where thieves dO not break
through nor steal: For where your treasure

is, there will your heart be also" (Matt.
6:20-21).
The believer's first consideration is the
kingdom of God, with implications that the
whole of one's life is to be brought under
his government. The sheer loving of this
treasure is not misplaced: unlike transitory
material Possessions, this treasure is ours
now a nd hereafter.
In today's setting, Jesus was teaching
ete rnal truth s to an innum erable multitude
of people who jammed around him, when
a voice from the c rowd called out: "Master,
speak to ·my brother that he divide the
inHeritance with me" (v. 13).
jesus' a nswer brought his truth clearly into
focus with a parable that spoke to the ma n's
need . In this parable of the rich foo l, jesus
exposed the sin of covetousness of mate rial
things. This alre~dy- rich farmer was in a
qu andary because his already-full barns
would not accomodate the bumper crop his

farm had produced.
The·seff-seeking farriler had a problem. He
had made material possessions his god and
had failed to store up true riches. He had

lost sight of duty to God and neighbor. His
time was up. God called him a fool.
God is owner of all things. Man's position
in God's world com.es under manage ment;
therefore as man agers we will give account
to him. We evaluate how wisely we use
possessions by light of jesus' teachings.
jesus warned against covetousness and
against anxious thou ~ ht to physical needs.

"for all tli'l'e. things i!o \he nations of the
worid·seek after: And you r Father knoweth
that ye have nee-a ofthese thin~. But rather
seek ye the ki ngdom of God, and all th ese
things shall be added unto you" (Luke
12:30-31).

by C. Michael Anders, First Church,

by Jim Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott

Sherwood
Basic passage: Matth.,;, 11:1-30
Focal passage: Matthew 11:2-6,25-30
Central truth: Trust in Christ relieves doubts
and fulfills expectations.

Basic passage: _1 Timotliy 6:ib-il
Foc.a] passage: _1 Tjmothy 6:6-20
Cer.t"'l truth: False teachers can" be
distinguished from godly by their moti...,.

n.IMionll'-'donhlllllndWDitc:wrtc..UniDrllc:Ut*'lllptllt
Ctuc:Mt,copfltgtlebftM....,IdiOolloMiofltleloultltm ...

..... ~CIDPI'tiNIIrllll .............. ......

False teachers have certain tell-tale
In this passage, john the Baptist serves as characteristics.
a n exa mple of a very real problem in the
(1) They are conceited. They magnify self,
Christian life, the problem of doubts. We can not Christ, and they seek popular acclaim.
be encouraBed to know that we share our Their work is self-Centered, not Christstruggles and our doubts with such a pro- centered. They often attract large cr<M<is but
min ent character in the Bible. We ca n a lso' the results are never lasting. When they
lea rn from him how to handle our doubts. leave, th e crowds leave.
(2) They are shallow and superficial. "ConAs this chapter opens, we find' john in
prison. Surely john did not expect to be in troversial questions and disputes about
prison after the Messiah had finally come. words" comprise their teachings. They glibly
When his expectations were not met, he discuss the th eology of the atonement but
began to doubt. He sent a messenger to have not experienced its cleansing. They
inquire whether jesus was really the Messiah argue and speculate upon the commaridments of God, but the law remai ns upon
or w het her hi s expectations were wrong.
john shows us a healthy way to handle our tablets of stone instead of becoming
doubts. He was not afra id of admitting hi s implanted in their hearts.
(3) They always cause trouble. In the wake
doubts. He did not try to deny his honest
disappointment. Most importantly, he did of their teaching arise envy, strife, verba l ·
not attempt to shield his feelings from God . abuse, evil suspicion and consta nt friction.
Boldly, John presented his case before jesus, Instead of bringing peace they bring disorder
fully expecting an answer.
and confusion.
(4) They a re greedy. They commercialize
In the same way, we do not need to fear
admitti ng our honest doubts. God is not so religion, supposing that "godli ness is a
easily threatened he cannot hand le our lit- means of gain:• They preach for profit. It is
tle dp ubts. We, too, can tell Jesus about our clear the Bible teaches God' s preachers
doubts a nd expect him to hear and answer. should be properly paid, but they must never
Jesus responded to John by pointing to the preach for money.
positive experi ences of others. It was as if · The true man of God, on the other hcfnd,
jesus were saying, " John , just now has certain identifying characte ristics.
(1) He is content. There is a peace in his
circumstances are not going well for you, but
that does not mean that God is not at work. life that is evident. He has certain basic
You Can take heart in the testimo ni es of needs, of course, but he knows that God will
others· w ho are experienc in g the extra- supply hi s every need . His joy comes
ordinary power of God at work in their lives. because hi s name is written in Heaven, not
because of.some persona l achievement.
Thei r testimony shou ld kee p you going."
(2) He is not greedy. He serves jesus
In the second focal passage, jesus gives the
answer to doubt. The way of faith is not because he loves him , not because there is
profit
in it. He knows the love of money is
revealed to those who are merely intelligent
and wise, but to those who ca n have a c hild- the ca use of a ll evil, and those who are
like trust even in the face of doubt. Trust in deceived by it fall into all kinds of sin-traps
Jesus is the only way to know God. Smart of Satan leadi ng to their ruin and
men may always be able to raise objections destruction.
(3).He has a noble character. He lives by
and doubts, but the kingdom of God is given
faith, and he loves the Lord and his.Christo those who have fai th .
The person w ho comes to jesus in simple tian brothers. He stays With his assigned task
faith wi ll find the promised rest of God. jesus until it is completed, and he acts in
,
wan~ to make our yoke easy and our burden gentleness toward all.
(4) He fights the good fight of faith .
light.. Life is hard for · eve.r)'ol;le.~~Ut even
heavy 'burdens seem light and ·inte nse suf- Beca use he is a faithful soldier, he keeps his ·
fering seems easy when we know we are King's commandments and teaches faithfully
the whole counsel of God.
walking with Jesus at oi.J r side.
1WCo!Mndoft.A111gtM--'.Iiledtlf,........
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Court upholds aid to blind ministerial student
WASHINGlON (BP)-The U.S. Supreme

Subscriber Set vices·

· Court'ruled Jan. 27 the Constitution's First
Amendment ban on an establishment of
The Arkansas ·& ptlst Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates : ' religion does not mean that a blind student
may not receive state vocationa l funds
Every Rnldent Family Plan glues
because he is studying for the ministry. at a
churches a premium rate when they send

Bible college.

the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . ReSident famflles are
calculated to be at least one -fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who sepd ohiy·to members who
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40, per pear ·jar each

apply that state's stricter ban on any form of
aid to sectarian institutions if it chooses to
do so.
In a unanimous ruling, the court nevertheless reversed a Washington Supreme
Court decision that the federal constitution
forbids assistance such as that claimed by
larry Witters, the blind ministerial student
who has pursued religious training at Inland

re-

subscription.
A GroUp Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better tfian ~ndtui~Ual; rote when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through ·their church . Subscribers
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At the same time, the high court inform·

eel the Washington Supreme Court it may

I
I

School orthe Bible, a privale Chris-

tian college in Spokane, Wash .
Justice Thurgood Marshall, w ho con·
sistently , has voted against state efforts to
fund sectarian schools at the elementary and
secondary levels, disagreed with the lower
court's finding that Witters' use of state funds
for religious training had the primary effect
of advancing religion.

Noling lhe "well-setlled" precedent "l hal
the Establishment Clause is not violated
every time money previously in the possession of a State is conveyed to a religious in·
stitution;' Marshall wrote that Witters'
choice to spend vocational funds for

Paae 16

Marshall wrole, would

b~

to "leapfrog" to

a conclusion not warranted, especially
because the Washington Supreme Court
may chooSe now to apply its own state's "far
stricter'' prohipition against spend ing state
funds for sectarian purposes.
In his opinion fOr the court, Marshall
studiously avoided using the rationale expressed by a bare 5-4 majority two years ago
in upholding a Minnesota law providing state
income tax deductions for parents who send
their child~en to parochial schools. Taking
note of Marshall's om.ission, Justice lewis F.

Powell jr.-speaking for himself and Chief
Justice Warren E. Burger and Ju stice William
H . Rehnquist-said he joined the opinion
"on the understanding that nothing we do
today lessens the authority" of the Minnesota ruling .
Justices Byron R. White and Sandra Day
O'Connor also issued separate concurring
opinions.

Conference calls for peace making
CHARLOTTE, N.C. IBP)-Chrislians sear- . and secular leaders frequently employ in·

ching for ways to work for peace in a nuclear
NOOO
72203
age were cha ll enged at a conference on
0
z
peace with justice to turn their homes and
churches into "workshops for reconci liation ."
'
I
I
E. Glenn Hinson, professor of church
I
I history at Southern Baptist Theologica l
I Name
I Seminary in louisville, Ky., urged fellow
I .
·1
Southern Baptists ''to practice peacemaking
I Slreel
I where we are." To be effective advocates for
I
I
I peace, "we must know the God of peace
I Clly
I
I and the peace of God ourselves;• he said.
I Stale
Zip _ _ _ I " We can't offer the world something we
I
I don' t have."
Hinson and other speakers offered suggesL------------ -----~
tions fo r peacemaking during the two-day
through the group plan pay $6 per year.
meeting at Charlotte's ProvidenCe Church.
lridJvtdual subscrlptlons may be purApproximately 135 pastors, educators and
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per
lay leaders attended the regional conference
year. Th~e aubscrlptlons are more costly
sponsored by the Southern Baptist Ch ristian
because they requite lndluldual attention for
life Cor11mission. ~
addreu change~ and renewal notices.
Hinson emphasized . that Christians who
Changeo ol addreoo by lndlulduols
are concerned about peace must face "the
may be made using the form aboue, which
fear factor'' which often undermines
appears regularly in this space.
peacemaking efforts. Fear has caused " irraWhen Inquiring about your subscrfp.
tional things to happen in defense of nuclear
tlon by mall, p)ea&e Include the addriss
arm s proliferation or in defense of things we
Iobei. Or coli us at (501) 376-4791, ext.
as a nation have done (militarily) in the past;'
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
he said.
line ln/ormaUon.
Fear also "ca n cause us to be subject to
manipulation;• Hinson added. Both religiou s

"'

religiOus education was his, not the st.lte's.
He w rote further that no " significant portion" of the funds expended ,under the
Washington program "will end up flowing
to religious education;• and that.WitterS'
chOice does not "confer any message of state
endorsement of religion: · .
At the same time, Marshall stopped short
of ruling that the First Amendment's free exercise clause requires states to provide voca·
tiona! funds to studentS like Witter. To do so,

tirpldation to try to control other, groups or

individuals, he said. The Bible, he stressed,
teaches that "it is only love th~t can cast out
fear. The question is w hether we and our
churches are really putting people in touch
with the source:•
Jim Hug of the Center of Concern, a
Catholic think tank on social and economic
issues in Washington, said, " It is time for us
to wake up and admit we are doing
somet hing terribly wrong:' While ''billions
and now trillions of dollars" are pOured into th e Pentagon and the military-related industry, 33 million people-one out of every
seven persons-are living in poverty, he
noted .
The strategy of ''peace through strength,"
Hug said, requires a tremendous industrial
infrastructure dedicated to military production. He claimed this commitment to arms
production is inflationary, produces goods
that are not productive for society, drains
talent from society that co.uld be used to
help meet other areas .of human need and

produces fewer jobs for less people than
other forms of industry.
"As we build up our military capabi lities,
we are actually waging war on our women

a nd children, the poor and the powerless,
the very people with whom jesus identified
m.ost," he said.
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